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IIÆuv..n-,oprx„;ecfetf^ch»:m a tltwt“v:e ” ”• -i'>: ,in ut sn-t been ja«aiwîa -....
Æmi PeterS has retUrnCd ,rom ” ViSit ; l^the S^n,Antîr^-:i i a

fcllowmg tça.-ts were im p. buI: lue ̂ "n^urchUl^rctunied to si^John'oii Fri- WednSlay.
Ivr"-. 1 y tne vlvv.rmm: i>at k’-illo Bmk dav A very enjoyable reception was held in the

U» w.$âtes.s>ar$; .&X.s£ £?^*sSF®. S£ SHSSHS
» Bunday In Springhill. bv Percv Fawc’tt, responded to by Mr. Charles Bradshaw. of Boston, arrived here strangers. Speeches were made, music was

Miss Mary Fawcett by returned from an , , , r> Xcirman re- cn Wednesday evening, and Is the guest of | rendered by the orchestra, games were play-
extended visit at P. E. Island. ; biggins, Ihe Larlesj Uv it. -xorman. re Mr Mrs. A. O. White. Orange Hill. ' «i and at the close cake aud ice cream I

The following Sackville delegatee are at- ! sponded to bv Messrs, bawertt and Mayes. __________ were served.
tending the Provincial Sabbath school con- T] Mtherinz clo-ed with singing God , Mrs. George Johnson and Miss Florence D.
ventlon at Moncton this week: Rev. George ; ,*ne » V. * CBCPR Johnson have returned from their visit to ,

! SaMn. Har'en Alien and mtic daughter, r wttK n 11t_T m J j. s. McKay, ot Earitown. Fredericton Scholars M a re h : Figures of the Leading Oper-
LcnaVndïreo'n'.’ JUl'a lo,'n’ L?Ura bil,lktr- of l"p; er Cape, return d yesterday from Charlton and Harry Black drove to Sussex ‘m r's.P M u rdocji ° S c o ft a‘i id°h”r grandson, of *q Pity |4a|| UstefitO ' dltOfS OH PefiObSCOt 3fid i

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Tompkins spent Sun- an extended Visit to Boston and other this week on business, returning on Tuesday, Londonderry, visited friends In IruTo last lu vlly flail ailU UIOICIIIU cttui O un I vi
rsWltSh McL^)ddreturned11”'S?1 John Tues- clt‘ds' , ... , ft vesterdav for : William Candors, of Greenville (Me.), "m^bs Blanche Kent Went to Summerside Stiffing Speeds KeRHebeC RiVBfS.

day after a Pleasant visit in Sackville. Mias Isabel « ry left y esterday for ,pent a few days with friends here (P. E. I.) will, Rev. R. G. Strathie,and his ° “
Miss Grace Paisley has returned from, an Montreal to take a position in the studio Mrs. Geo. McFarland, of Great bairaon wife when they returned to their island

extended visit in Ontario and Toronto. nf R T) priHham River, accompanied by her mother-in-law, home last week. Miss Kent Intends remain- j
Sarah Pickard left on Tuesday for °* K- u’ 1 nan.im. spent Sunday at the home of her mother, ing jn Summerside for a time,
at Fredericton. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fawcett and son, Mrs. Chas. Hopey. Mrs. R. d. Fraser and daughter, Miss i

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ralnnie are enjoying Bruce leave here on Monday for Cali- _Rev* S. Cornwall, Baptist clersyman, cv Edith, have sailed for Bermuda, where they j
a trip to Montreal. f ’ V 7, „.m ;n f1ltlirp Pugwash, formerly pastor here paid his intend spending the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Seaman, of Great Shem- forma, where the> will reside in tutuie. many friends a visit last week and preached Mrs. Melville Gumming is In Wolfville vis-
ague, spent Sundav in town. Arthur L. Lowthie, of Port Elgin, re- on Sunday afternoon. Ring her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Arohi-

Mrs. Nichol, Miss Wood and the Misses tlirne(1 on Wednesday from a three Geo. Black and family, who resided at the bald.
Ogden had a pleasant drive to Port Elgin tur™ , ™ 7T home of Wm. Black, have moved to Great Mrs. Daniel Gunn and Mrs. Alexander
on Thursday last months’ tnp in the west. Salmon River. , Tuttle left last week for Ontario.

Mrs. Thomas Best has gone to Amherst Mrs. Frank H. Knight, who has spent On Wednesday, Oct. 18, the young peop*« Mrs. Harry Berry, who has been visiting
to snend the winter with her daughter. Mrs. ,, fu -l__ ^.Q-ontc \fr and this place spent a pleasant evening at her mother, Mrs. Ross Cummings, left forBtlles aaugnier, airs. the summer with her parents, Mr. and the Mountaln Vele. Amusements of various her home in Winnipeg on Friday. She was

Mrs. E. Churchill and daughter, of Shel- Mrs. J. G. Lamb, Port Elgin, returned kinds were indulged in. and the beautiful accompanied as far as Montreal by her
burne (N. S.l, are the guests of Rev. and on Wednesday to her home in Somerville moonlight on the way tiome was an added mother
Mrs B N Nobles , J source of pleasure to 'many. , „ ,, Mrs. Fred Crowell and son, George, who

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Chapman, of Amherst, (Mass.) . w E. Gilcrist, H. A. Edgett, and E. V. have been guests with Mr. and Mrs. John ,
•pent Sunday at Middle Sackville, the guests Mrs. W. S. Raworth, of Port Elgin, will Black left on Thursday to work in the Doane, returned to their Sydney home on
or Mrs. John Morice. leave on Monday for Boothbay Harbor J"***1" the. empIoy ot the 0 Nelt Lum1>er Frlday'

Mrs. D. C. Firth returns to her home ait uu “ ' ... , ,, „f t>_v Company. \Campbelltou tomorrow, after spending three (Me.), where she will be the guest of Kev.
weeks here, the guest of Colonel and Mrs. james H. and Mrs. Gray during the wm-

Mra.rR. C. Tait and Miss Nettie Evans, of ter months. .... , oQ t -,,
Bhediac. are in town today. The people of Mt. Alkeon and Sackville

Misses Lida and Jennie Estabrook, of Am- - a vjgfo class entertainment in store 
herst. spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. Mrtz TV.anand Mrs David Estabrook. for them this evening, when Mrs. Bean

Colonel and Mrs. Baird entertain a few Southwick, of the Emmerson School ot
frTehe9^claieVteendeBred the Mt. Allison in- Oratory Boston, will appear as U,iy Miac- 
atitutidhs last evening by the Epworth beth. The entertainment will be held in 
League was largely attended and much en- Beethoven Hall.
Joyed. A short programme was first ren
dered by the league, Mr. Chas. D. Stewart 
presiding, at the close of which an hour 
Was spent in social intercourse. A grand op
portunity was offered for forming new ac- T _
«juaintances. The introductory committee, Woodstock, Oct. 17—Mr. and Mrs. James 
Misses Ramsay, Crane and Marshall, attend- A. Gibson are spending a few weeks In Boe
ing to their duties admirably and making ton. ^ . .
everyone feel at home. Dainty refreshments Mr. Hugh Hay is at home after a ehort 
were served by the league at the close of tho visit in Bristol (R. I.)
evening. Mrs. Herbert Clarke and little daughter

Mr. Geo. Fields, of Tidnish, is the guest left on Saturday for their home in Boston,
•f liis sister, Mrs. Isaac Wry. after a visit of several weeks with relatives

Mrs. David Allison and son arrived in in town.
Sackville today. They purpose spending the On last Tuesday evening Mrs. Alexander 
winter here. Dunbar entertained about sixty friends of

T. A. Siddall has returned from Ontario, Master Robbie Dunbar, 
where he has spent the past three months. Miss McRobert returned this week after

Dr. N. R. Colter, post office Inspector, is a visit of some weeks in St. John.
In town. Miss Louise Stevenson left on Saturday for

Dr. J. R. Inch, chief superintendent of St. John, where she will spend the winter,
education Is the guest of his daughter, Mrs. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leavitt.
Sydney Hunton. Mrs. W. W. Hay entertained delightfully

J. Wiggins, of the Bank of Commerce, has a number of her young friends on Friday 
been transferred to Antigonish and will leave evening.
for there on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher, of St. John,

The Misses Richards, of Fredericton, will were guests of Mrs. William Smith last week, 
spend the winter in Sackville. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair left on Mon-

Mias Mettle Cook is critically ill. day morning for a visit to Campbell ton.
Rev. Mr. Ayer and J. L. Dixon visited the Mr. Archie Cole is spending a vacation in 

mine at Dorchester on Saturday. Bangor (Me.)
Miss Annie Graham is enjoying a visit to 

Boston.
Col. D. McLeod Vince and Mrs. Vince 

spent part of last week In St John.
Miss Jessie Vince left on Saturday for 

Battleford, Saskatchewan.
Miss Nellie Hunt, of Halifax, who has 

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W.
Mair for several weeks, left on Monday for

SONS OF ENGLAND 
MARCH TO CHURCH

daughters gave 
their friends on-

SACKVILLE. HONOR NELSON! COT ESTIMATE
Hear Able Sermon by Rev. Dr. Ray

mond, in Celebration of Nelson’s 
Centenary

' I

SOCIETY’S GOOD PARADE

Church Decorated in National 
Colors in Honor of the Occas
ion-Preacher Draws Lessons 
from the Empire’s Theme.

; Though it is yet a little early to get 
anything like a correct estimate of the 

j amount of lumber to be cut on the Penob
scot the coming winter, it is not too early 
to eay a little something about the pros-
pect for tht winter’s work. Already a Trafalgar day was further observeo 

„ _ t,0 ' Sunday by a church parade of Marloov-
number of the heaviest operator* haxe Lod?e> Sone of England, to St.
gone into the woode and the employment M ,g church where Rev. Dr. W. O. 
agente are working over time m an en ^ preached a sermon appropriatedeavor to find capable men to carry on Ae ^ ^ Atl0J0 o’clock the

ledge, headed by the 62nd band, left Fo, 
cut will be about the same or possibly ai estera Hal and marched by way of Co
little larger than that of a year ago. Prac- t™--g street Garden street, City Road and 
tically all of the old operators are going Waterloo street to the church. The march 
in again this winter and a few others have out was a very creditable one. Ihe ser- 
been led into the game by the prevailing vtce was the regular Church of England 
high prices of lumber. service with special psalms and hymns.

On the West Branch it seems probable The choir sang the anthem O Give Thanks 
that the cut will he larger than a year Unto the Lord.

The Great Northern Paper Company, The church was tastefully trimmed with
the national colors. Dr. Raymond based 
his discourse on the 107th Psalm, the first 
and second verses : “O give thanks unto 
the Lord for lie is good ; for his mercy 
endureth forever. Let the redeemed of 
the Lord say so, whom he hath redeemed 
from the hand of the enemy.” He said 
they could not but be thankful for the 
great advancement made from the time 
of that epoch making battle to the pres
ent. He compared Napoleon with Nelson 
and spoke of the conditions under which 
both had risen and said that the ob
stacles encountered by the great victor of 
Trafalgar in gaining promotion in the 
navy were very great. In those days , 
merit did not as a general rule count for 
much; influence was the predominating 
factor. He was glad to say, however,that 
that seemed to be wearing away in the 
motherland and capabilities were being 
recognized.

Referring to Trafalgar, he narrated the 
story of the engagement and of the great 
loss of life, including that of Nelson.

It was not until a month later that 
England had been apprised of the result 
of the battle; and here in St. John the 

not known until January. 
The British had shown the most humani
tarian spirit over their defeated foe nor 
did they indulge in any vain boasting. -Vs 
an example of the spirit displayed he 
quoted the general order issued after the 
battle by Coliingwood, appointing “a day 
of general humiliation before God, and 
thanksgiving for this His merciful good
ness, imploring forgiveness of sin, a con
tinuation of His divine mercy, and His 
constant aid to us in the defence of our 
country’s liberties and laws, without 
which the utmost efforts of man are 
nought.”

Nelson, too, had shown a fine nund. He 
had gone down to his cabin after seeing 
that everything was in readiness for the 
battle and had written a beautiful prayer.

Some had said that England was no. 
more after than before Trafalgar. He 
thought that a nation should not be gov
erned by its past but rather from its pres
ent. National strength was made up by 
manhood and a moral and fiscal strength, 
and what our ancestors called “the fear
of God.” , L „

They should endeavor to be better sons 
of England day by day and show a greater 

! loyalty to the King of Kings than .Nelson 
. shown to George III. Jesus, said the 

il, etcher, had not only died for His 
, friends but he had died for His enemies 

aiso They should remember that in God 
I they lived and in God also they served.
| He' thanked God that they were able to 

hero who was a

Mi!™t McCATHERINES TRIALa v

Arraigned on Charge of Assaulting 
Rev. Mr. Hartley—Making Great 
Preparations for Prince Louis' Visit 
—Other News of the Capital.

Fredericton, Oct. 20—(Special)—The
celebration of Trafalgar day, planned by 
the Fredericton chapter of the Daughters 
of the Empire, was çarried out this after
noon and was a grand success in every 
respect. Upwards of 1.000 school chil
dren, carrying miniature flags, marched in 
procession to the Opera House, where a 
short programme, consisting of patriotic 
speeches, choruses and selections by tho 
Fredericton Brass Band, was carried out. 
The hall was appropriately decorated with 
flags and bunting, and over the stage was 
shown in old English letters the famous 
motto: “England expects that every 
this day will do hie duty.” The hall waé 
crowded to its utmost capacity, the chil
dren occupying downstairs and Normal 
school students having most of the seat-

Rev. Dr. Murray, of Kincardine (Ont.), 
spent Friday night at the manse, a guest 
with Dr. and Mrs. McLeod, who are friends 
of long standing.

Mrs. Chisholm, of Wallace, is visiting her 
friend, Miss McAuley.

Mr. Charles Kent is off for his vacation, 
which he intends spending at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. B. Jasper son, Kingville 
(Ont.)

Mr. A. M. Stevens left on Tuesday for Bos
ton, where he intends visiting for a short 
time.

HARCOURT.
Jas. Carter, ofHarcourt, Oct. 20—Mrs.

Harcourt; Miss Florence Cale, Rev. J. F. 
Estey and R. H. Davis, of Richibucto, and 
Mrs. R. A. DeOlloqui, of Rexton, among oth
ers, attended Sunday school convention this

Frederick Cale, who has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Robert W>llwood, here several 
weeks, has returned to Reading (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McMichael, of Bos
ton, are visiting in West Branch.

Rev. Wm. M. Townsend, of Bass Raver, is 
visiting at Travelers’ Rest, P. E. Island.

Miss Annie Marsh, of Bass River, is home 
from St. John after a long stay there.

Miss Katherine Beattie, of Kouchlbouguac- 
1s, has gone to Boston.

Rev. H. A. Meek, rector of St* Mary s 
Episcopal church. Richibucto, for the last 
eight years, has received a cali from the 
church at Duck Lake, Saskatchewan. It is 
understood hfe will accept.

Ex-Councillor David Clarke is with Brown 
Bros, on the Central railway repair staff.

This week J. Irvine Bleakney and Rev. J. 
B. Champion collected in Moncton 140.25 in 
aid of O. S. Janes, whose house in Grange- 
ville was burned on the 16th. The money 
has been paid over. As Mr. Jones’ personal 
property, as well as his home, was well- 
night a total loss, there is still lots of 
for further assistance.

Roy Donnelly, of the Rexton branch of 
the Royal Bank, has been promoted to Hali
fax. James Hamilton, of Rexton, has re
turned to his duties in the Royal Bank at 
Sydney (N. S.)

Andrew Dunn returned from Moncton last 
night.

ago.
which ie the largest individual consumer 
on the West Branch, lias about the ««ame 
cut every year and is not taken into the 
reckoning when the comparison of the 
seasons’ operations are being considered. 
Wentworth Maxfield, John Largay & Son, 
D. A. McLeod, and other large operators 
on the West Branch are going in heavily 
this winter and there are a number of new 
operators also. Getchell Bros., the ice 
dealers, will operate near Moosehead and 
it is expected their cut will come down 
river. Harry Smart is going in on Ches- 
uncook, and Hodge & Sutherland are also 
going in somewhere near Russell stream. 
It is thought the West Branch cut will 
figure somewhat larger than last year.

»
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AMHERST.
WOODSTOCK. Amherst, Oct. 21—Amherst citizens' are 

again under obligation; to ex-Mayor James 
A. Dickey, who from time to time has shown 
his generosity by some timely act or gift in 
behalf of his native town. At a meeting of 
the Highland View Hospital board 
last night, Mr. Dickey placed at the 
disposal of the board $1,000 to be in
vested and the indbme to be used 
for hospital purposes.. The fund is to be
known as “the Isabel Dickey fund,” in mem- | ;n ;n aallerv
ory of his late wife, who was the. first presi- j inf ,™ gauery
dent of the Women’s Hospital Aid Society. ! Sheriff Sterling occupied the chair and 
and who took a deep interest in all that per- . on the platform with him -were Mayor 
talned to the advancement of the hoepttal. McNally and members of the city conn-

It will be remembered that the late Senator .. , , - ,, ___- ^ 1
R. B. Dickey, father of James A. Dickey, C1L the Daughters of the Empire, several 
presented to the town for hospital purposes of the city clergy, representatives of the 
the magnificent site upon which the hospital 6Chool board and officers of the Sons of 
^ed^pre^nt/d^tenTrelTrind^ofmn^ England. Eloquent speeches, appropriate 
the hospital for a public park, and without to the occasion, were delivered by .Sheriff
any cost to the town secured from England sterling Mayor McNally, Major McLeod
Psôl3omcrn lESch5rZanhe fTuve ot River and the Very Rev. Dean Partridge The
Phillip, who left here forty-five years ago. children rendered in chorus The Maple
is with his son Arthur, visiting his many Lgaf an(j several other patrioticxnumbers,
old friends in this county. While in Am- , i u uherst he was the guest of his nephew, Ar- an<i there was also a chorus by the pupilfl 
thur I. Schureman. Mr. Schureman is now of Principal Page, of the Model school, 
extensively and successfully engaged in Dr. Inch made the announcement that 
Hr)mlnSeanv1s”eedrCAmh8=rsin ÏKïrKWS Daughters of the Empire had decided 
years ago, and was greatly surprised /today at to offer two prizes of $5 each for the best 
the rapid growth since he was last here. He essays on an imperial subject written by 
said that his business takes him to many of tVl. Trrpr|pT.infnn betweenthe western sections, but no where has he PuP1]ti °/ Fredericton school between 

«tAfir thin afternoon noted' such marked improvement and ad- now and May 1. The national anthem by
Inspector Meagher visited the village ^^venfng^he^rs't Baptist church threw the children, with band accompaniment,

Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, of St. John, was in 8Chools yesterday and found things in a satis- their men’s reading rôom open to the pub- brought the proceedings to a close, 
town last week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. , factory condition. lie. The opening, although of an informal
R- P* Jones. Rev. Joseph Cahill will preach in the Bap- nature, was none the less interesting. C. L.

Miss B. K. Dibblee went to St. John on s church next Sunday afternoon. Martin, president of the young men’s Bible
Monday. John Meed has returned from hunting on class, to whom much credit is due for the

Rev. Father Coughlin, of Johnville, was ; f^e North Branch of Miramichi. He cap- successful carrying out of the project, pre- 
a guest in town last week. tured a fine moose, having a 54-inch spread sided. Addresses were given by the presi-

Miss Peterson, of Calais (Me.), is the guest 0f antlers. j dent, Rev. Mr. Cumings, the pastor, W.
of Mrs. George McElroy, Grafton. Upton Squires, of Wicklow, shot a moose McManning and others. Vocal. and instru-

Dr. Bayard Fisher, of Marysvi#5, spent a on Wednesday as it was crossing the river, mental music and readings by J. L. Ralston 
few days of last week in Wooofctock. between here and Bath. The animal came 1 constituted the programme, a,fter which

Miss Ida Barker, of Sheffield, is the gue’St out 0f woods on the west side of the j fruit was served. The new reading rooms are 
of Mrs. P. T. Kierstead. river, passed through the fields towards the | in the basement of the Baptist church, with

Miss Iva Hale has returned after a visit j river, but was seen by Mr. Upton ad others, j an entrance from Victoria square. They are 
in Andover. who soon gave chase. When shot the ani- , large, light and airy, and well provided with

Miss Vera Connell went to St. John on mai Was wading, but it soon got in deeper current literature and standard games.
water and became disabled, and was dead Amherst, N. S.. Oct. 21—(Special)— 
before it could be reached by a canoe. judge Moree this afternoon sentenced

Mrs. Margaret McNeil to four years in 
the penitentiary at Dorchester for setting 
fire to the barns of Mrs. Ephriam Sea
man’s at Barronsfiel^,, The .prisoner is 

with a family.
-«—i---------------

man

East Branch Less.
It is expected front present indications 

that the East Branch cut will fall off from 
10,000,000 to 15,000,000 feet this winter. 
It is said that the Katahdin Pulp & Paper 
Company will not go in at all this year. 
Laet year this company had between 2o,- 
000,000 and 30,000,000 feet. The K. P. & 
P. Company people now have one email 
operation on the Allegaeh and it is under
stood this will be the extent of their cut 

The company has a large

room

copper
The ladies of the Presbyterian Guild are 

preparing for a fancy sale which they pur
pose holding about the middle of November.

Roy Spence and S. E. Hayward, of the 
university, spent Sunday at their homes in 
Port Elgin.

The W. M. S. held an Interesting meeting 
In the school room of the Methodist church 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Thos. Hart pre
sided. An interesting part of the programme i her home.
was the very excellent report of the branch | Mr. E. J. Clarke left on Saturday for Boa- 
meeting at St. Stephen, prepared and read ton. 
by the delegate, Mrs. W. W. Andrèws. A 
vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. Andrews 
lor the very interesting and instructive ad
dress. Miss Sarah Pickard, who has he’.d 
the office of leader of the Mission Band for 
tome years, sent in her resignation, which 
was accepted. A successor has not yet been 
appointed. , ,

Mrs. Southwick, wife of Dean Southwick, 
of the Emmerson School of Oratory, will give 
ia reading in Beethoven Hall on Saturday . 
evening. This event is looked forward to | 
with much interest, as Mrs. Southwick is 
par excellence in her particular line.

Chandler Trenholm, of Cape Tormentine. is 
in town.

Mrs. Edgar S. Dixon Is spending a few 
days in Point de Bute.

Senator Wood and A. Wr. Benuevt, bar
rister, were in Moncton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White, of Sussex, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Wood.

Sheriff and Mrs. McQueen, of Dorchester, 
were in town on Monday.

jbfv -aauiût*plub held the first meet
ing of the season Tuesday evening at Mrs.
Thos. Estabro’oks. Mrs. Fre \ Murray and 
Mr. Fred Rain nie carried off the star prizes. ; week.
Mrs. W. E. Lord and Mr. Fred Fisher won Mr. T. J. Carter, of Andover, was in town
the cpneolation prizes. I on Wednesday.
, The new fountain on the Ladies’ Co.lege ; Hon. L. P. Farris, of Grand Lake, was

grounds Is completed and adds much to the the guest of Mf. and Mrs. W. W. Hay last
appearance of the place. The bowl, which week.
ds very large is constructed of red sand- Mrs. T. F. Sprague and Mrs. W. S. Skil- 
6tone. len went to St. John on Monday to hear

Mr * T M Davidson, of Charlottetown (P. the Irish Guards Band.
E* I.’), is a guest at the Ladies’ College. Mr. Victor Bedell left last week for Chi-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman have gone to cago.
Arlington (Mass.) for an indefinite period.

that the change will benefit Mr.

BRISTOL4

Bristol, Carleton county, N. B., Oct 19— 
Deputy-Sheriff Foster was in the village to
day.

news wasthis winter, 
stock of logs on hand and has nearly 10,- 
000,000 feet additional which were hung 

the East Brandi this season.
r Ambrose Giberson returned from Wood-

up in
March & Ayr will probably 

usual amount around Eagle lake this win
ter. Last winter this firm got out about 
12,000,000 feet and will probably go in to 
about the same extent this season. James 
McNulty^ John Rose & Son, and C. Mur
phy & Son, three of the heaviest opera
tors on the East Branch, will probably 
go in to About the same extent as last 
year. So far as is known now there are 
no new operators going in on the East 
Branch this winter. It is estimated that 
there are 20,000,000 feet of old logs left 
in the East Branch and its tributaries to 
come down next season.
Branch itself about 12,000,000 feet were 
left this season, while on the Wissata- 
quoik, Bowlin brook, Allegaeh and other 
waters there are enough old logs to make 
up the remaining 8)000,000 feet.

It would seem that the prevailing 
strong lumber market would induce the 
opera tore to go in more heavily than 
ever. The price of stumpage has of course 
advanced with the price of the manufac
tured product and where stumpage could 
be had a year or two ago for $4 it now 
brings 85 per thousand and in some local
ities, where the lumber is handy to good 
driving water, as high as $5.50 per thou
sand has been paid.

cut their

The Hartley Assault Case.
The trial of Harry MeCatherine,charged 

with assaulting Rev. F. C. Hartley, of 
Moulton, in tins city in July last, was 
commenced in the county court this after
noon. The accused, who was admitted to 
bail after the preliminary examination, 
surrendered himself to" the court and on 
the indictment being read over to him 
pleaded not guilty. Little trouble was 
experienced in getting a jury, there being 
only six challenges, two by the crown and 
four by the prisoner. J. H. Barry, K. C., 
appeared for the prosecution and H. F. 
McLeod for the defence,.

Mr. Barry, in outlining the case for the 
prosecution, admitted that Mr. Hartley 
had been unable to identify his assailants, 
but promised to produce evidence to show 
that the accused, in company with two 
other young men, had been seen in the 
neighborhood a short time before the as
sault was committed. He also hinted that 
witnesses would be called who would re
late a conversation that had an important 
bearing on the case.

Rev. Mr. Hartley was the only witness 
examined this afternoon. IIis story in 
brief was that while returning from Mary
land HiU one evening'in July last he was 
set upon by three men and beaten in a 
most brutal manner. It was quite dark 
at the time and he was unable to recog
nize his assailants. The injuries he re
ceived confined him to the bed for two 
weeks, and he had not yet fully recovered 
from the effects of the nervous shock pro
duced by the assault. The prisoner’s
counsel did not deem it necessary to cross- 
examine the witness. The case will be 
resumed tomorrow morning.

It rained quite heavily here the greater 
part of the afternoon and this evening the 
weather remains unsettled.

R. S. Barker, the lieut.-governor’s
private secretary, is busy today making 
preparations for the grand state ball to 
be held at the parliament buildings next 
Friday night in honor of Prince Louis of 
Battenbcrg. Several thousand invitations 
will be issued for the function, and peo
ple from all parts of the province are ex
pected to attend.

Secretary Winslow of the board of 
And when ’fold stress of storm, they slipped works will superintend the work of deco-

Encloîked in shrouding night. ™tin8 and tittinK UP the legislative build-
We knew that God had struck the hour at1 ings for the function. The assembly

_ _  j chamber and main corridor will likely be>or England s crowning fight: , „ . , -nAnd prayed Him mercy as our glad ships 1 yet apart for dancing, and the library will 
swung 1 be converted into a supper room. The

weather hall promisee 1o be the most brilliant af- 
! fair of its kind this cil y has seen since 
I the visit of the Prince of Wales in 1860. 

Mre. George H. Ferguson underwent an 
operation ait the Victoria Hospital yes
terday afternoon for a serious internal 
trouble. Her condition today is quite

Monday morning.
Mr. Albert Sutton, of Boston, is visiting 

in Woodstock.
Mrs. H. V. Dalling will entertain a large 

number of the friends of Miss Edith on 
Thursday evening.

Rev. H. M. Brown, 
visitor in town last week.

Mrs. William Kierstead and son, of Presque 
were guests of Mrs. P. T. Kierstead

Mrs. R. N. Loane was in $t. John this

In the East

DEER ISLAND.
of Hartfleld, was aI Deer Island, Charlotte county, Oct. 18—The 

many friends of Mr. and Mrs.'John Stuart 
deeply sympathize with them in the loss Of 
their youngest son Calvin, who was drowned 
a few days ago.

Miss Stella Mitchell, of Welchpool, is visit
ing Mrs. Gilford Fountain.

Mrs. Harry Chaffey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jay and Chester A. Nixon, of Indian Is
land, were the guests of Miss Aggie Cum
mings on Sunday last.

Mrs. Mount, of St. John, is visiting Capt. 
Mrs. Alonzo Calder at Fair Haven.

The sum of $28 was realized at the harvest 
supper given by the young ladies of the 
Baptist church in Moss Rose hall -on Satur
day evening last.

Mrs. Edgar Cummings and children, of Lu- 
bec, visited relatives here recently.

A. H. Williams, who Is on the island in the 
interest of The Telegraph, preached in the 
Baptist church at Chocolate Cove on Sunday 
evening last.

Walter Calder, of Nelson (B. C.), who 
been spending his vacation with his parents 
at Fair Haven, will return to the west in a 
few days.

The Misses Wilso 
Leonardville, were 
ford Fountain on Sunday last.

a married womanIsle.
last*

Nelson
(Republished by permission, from advance 

sheets Acadiensis for October.)
The seas I sail lie bright before my bow, 

With never sign of foe,
And with me, weli-bdoved, and resting now, 

My olden messmates go—
But we havç 

O’at All the midland sea,
Andf peered through smoth 

gale,
To sight our, enemy;

And luffed and found him, after weary while, 
Beneath Egyptian sun,

And shook the hoary echoes of old Nile, 
Until our work was done!

For England’s sake, for England’s sake, 
A foeman’s strength we needs must 

break;
What count out little lives But naught, 
If so, the victory be bought!

But we have craved that searching morn 
would creep

Along a rock-ribbed shore,
That we might count the tall masts in the 

keep
Of stormy Elsinore;

Lest one a past our sleepless watch should

and chased the rumour of a sail

er of Calabrian
GRAND FALLS.trusting

Seaman's health.
a JgucstMatllthè ladies'^College1 lor a short Grand Falls, Oct. 20—Mayor J. L. White is 
,1 me last week today receiving congratulations on the hap-

Mrs J E Phinney entertains Bethel Sew- pening of a recent domestic event—a boy.
riiih nil. evening The municipal election held on Tuesday

Miss Pauline Eaton, of Canard (N. S.). is resulted In the election of the following 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. George. I county councillors : For the parish of Perth

C *C Avard editor of the Tribune, spent , -C. R. Inman and Alexander DeYone; An- 
Cnr shédiac 1 dover—George E. Baxter and James Hewlett;

h r FI kin of St John, spent Sunday In ; Gordon-E. T. Campbell and George Ridge- town E ! we.l; Lorne-James Jenkins and F. W. Sad-
Mr and Mrs Geo. Lowther. of Great Shem- j 1er; Drummond—A. J. Jensen and James

ogue were m town cn Saturday. Mulherrin; Grand Falls-Joseph Leclalr and
Mr Frank Harper left today lor Sydney ! B. A. Rideout./r,Mr‘ *ranK p * Mrs. F. W. Olmstead, who has been visit-
Mr D. Jordan is confined to the house ing her parents in South Tilley for several 

with an attack cf rheumatism. weeks, returned home on Friday.T B PrlSce a representative of the In- | Matthew Bprgess manager for Burgess & 
terliational Correspondence School ot Scran- Sons, has gone up Little River to personally 

1» In Sackville today. supervise the firm's lumber operations,ton (Pa.), is in sacKviiie toaaj v Goodine, of Andover, is visiting rela-
Sackville, Out. 20—A vocal recital will ! ti ™ 5ln town.

Le given in Beethoven Hall on Friday Haney’s bridge crew are now repairing the
„ „■__Vm- q in which Minn Foster the j C. P. R. bridge at Four Mile Brook.evening, Not. 3. m wmeft .mi«, rnac , in , Mfg } R Wade lett on Tuesday for Wood-
newly appointed vocal teacher ot 31t. -Al-iptock and St. John, where she will visit 
lifinn* Ladies’ College, will take a prom- i friends for several weeks.. on. , S. Hoyt, of the New Brunswick Telephone
anent part. ] company, is in town, and is completing ar-

J. M. I razer, or the Canadian Bank ot rangements to commence work on the tele- 
Commerce. Shelburne (N. S.), waa in town phone line to the boundary to connect5 with 

his return from a trip to ; the New England Telephone Company's line nib return u 1 The N. B. Telephone Company also intend
to build a short line above Edmundston aud 

Herbert Paiidev. «son of Rev. Dr. Paii?- there establish connection with Montreal. 
i 0*„rnPfl tn hi* dntipA at St .John George Price, Grand Falls’ veteran guide.Joy, returned to hi* duties ». t. 1 8hot a b}g bull moose yesterday on Sisson
this morning after a two weeks vacation. brancb. The antlers had a spread of about 

Mrs Victoria Muhina has returned from forty-eight inches.
x-Lif qf New York wher^ «he The members of the Grand Falls Brass a plesbant Mbit at .New ) ork w nere eue Rand int€Dd bojd a promenade concert

was the guest of her sister, Miss Hicks. and ban jn Kertson’s Opera House next 
Grover C. Lewis, of the Royal Bank, Thursday evening, 

i j nj„rri. fv < ) i* sixmdimr a few A large number of young men have goneLondonderry (-> ■ • -•)> 1,5 spending a Iew t0 tbe lumber woods. Wages are a little In
dare here. ^ excess of last year.

The Farmers’ Institute had a successful J. H. Scribner, C. H. Nelson, A. R. Mac- 
meeting at Melriwe lant evening Me^re a^'d ,H'^st’ Joh/were
Votterell and Sharp gave interesting and recent visitors in town.
instructive addre^es. Geo. W. Tull, of New York, is here ar-

Mr. and Mr*. E. Churchill have moved j “'onale?. h"ntln* triP 10 th# Tlc,nlty °* 
into the house on Squire etreet formerly ! o. D. Thomson, of St. John, ts a guest at 
orenniod bv Mrs. Crane. 1 the Curlesa House.occupied oy -n The new Episcopal stone church which is

Sackville, Oct. 21—A number ot the mti- j jn course of erection at Foley Brook is rapid- 
„f Sackville gave a banquet at ; ly approaching completion, and will, when

zens ot 1»»'™ *. . , ! finished, be a credit to the parish.
Ford’s Hotel last e\en.ng in honor ot Wm. j several moose were seen yesterday back of
AfcTeod an esteemed resident, who will the Harley residence on the Terrace, and a Truro. Oct. 18—Mrs. John Jamieson andÿattere on Tuesday for Missoula, Mon- number of sportsmen have started to pursue daughter. & are ^pending a^few weeks

}[ \ l’owell, K. ('., was the __________ Ford in Wolfville.
, ■ ' r cveniner The honored - - ... Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Merrill, who havechairman of the evening. 1 lie honored CHIPMAN been visiting friends in Truro, will leave

guest occupied a seat at his right, and , Villi mmi, , tllla wee], f0r their home In Lynn (Mass.)
Wood on the left. 1 A merry crowd of young people drove to

..enatot v* ___ .. , Cbipman, Oct. 19—Thomas Parsons, a re- F0iiy village last week and Were most
The following toasts weie given: hirst, gp^ea resident of Salmon River, passed charmingly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. F.

The Kinc second. The Parliament of Can- away recently In the sixtieth year of his age. G Wheaton.
, J.,1 1,V Senator Wood• The cause of his death was cancer of the Mrs Thomas Reid "received” at her newada, responded to t>) ’ nd-01 "cod, r He lelt a wi(e and seven children, residence on Brunswick street on Thursday

third The Local Legislature, responded wh0 have the sympathy of the community. and Friday.
] ’ A b Copp, M. P. P.; fourth, The The crops In this district are not so good Mrs. Reid Livingston is

1° \ . , ...non,led to bv Conn- as usual thls Mas?,n' awjn,? *° the car,y to her friends at the residence of her sister-
Municipal ( oum.il, îe.sponued to by Loun frosts snd the small rainfa.l. In-law, Mrs. Frank Boston,
cillons Campbell and Haworth and Alder- Several young men have gone,to the lum- Professor Hutchins, who

__tv I Goodwin; and Our Guest, pro- her woods in Maine. extended visit to his home In England, has |man ' '. 1 , ... , 1 Bert. Langin has returned home from returned and is being warmly welcomed by 1
pos d by Colonel Baird. Cranbrook (B. C.) to spend,the winter. Ho ola fri«nds.

Ti,„ chairman in an eloquent and com- has been there for three yea'rs is the employ vr percy Shaw recently made a short visit
-ddrere on behalf of the *'"8 Bros. His friends arc pleased to see t0 Middleton,phmentan addrero n il I or :;e klm j^ing so well. jtev. S. W. Anthony, of Milton, spent Sab-

iriends present, presented Mr. McLeod | ---------------- bath In town.
with a handsome dress suit case as a ........ Miss A. Forbes, of Windsor, was a guest
souvenir of the occasion, to which Mr. ST. MARTINS. “s Je, |

t „ McLeod made a very fitting reply The g( Mart| 0ct 20-Capt. Robert Carson, Yultl, have recently returned from a visit
singing of Auld Lang Syne brought the wh0 ,eft here on Monday for a trip to Bos- to St John. f ^ h M
pleasant evening to a close. t0^ssemnnnab°Swfe';ld^%„*’"«“fee» spend- la^d' was'marh;,=dVoahT7ured°ay Gra-

The promenade convert given by Mt. |n'g pcvcral weeks In different parts of Con- ham *hmock' ^^ville (Conn.) The cere-
Allieon A. A. A. at the university resi- necticuL visiting friends, returned home «n mony was g;ervtor^c0drge,ns.'VA„derlo™ The
«knee last evening was a pronounced Wednesday^ of orange Hill, left bride and groom j
cess, financially and otherwise. The pro- for st, John on Thursday, where she will 8 s'1’n.ker^ A ™^ km ^held it the 1
gramme was exceptionally good. Miss : spend a couple O^ weeks witb frienda  ̂of Mrs. il. B. Bren,on
Midsev Smith gave a. vocal solo, A Cradle c«^ionJ- county. Apa?d a flying visit to the Mr W. N. Brennan has been spending a , 
Song' Wm. T. Wood, a violin solo; Miss home of his mother-in-law. arriving on Wed- fe» IrL pVf*asa a™ "lc'nult
Gladys Woodbury rendered an excellent yhsda^a=v^7ingand deparUng aga1“ °n day with Dr', and Mrs E. A. Randall
reading, Little Jerry; a vocal duet by evening at the regular meet- A large "umber of Normal school students, ;
Mosrs. Davidson and Dakm The BaUh: ing g^TtWlghïful Wp to Ud^.W *«”»

division, which will take place in St. John parents. on the 28th Inst., Mrs. J. T.
Mrs. Lydia Vail, who has been quite ill. Is visit to Montre 

rapidly recovering?. Miss Jennie

Hard to Get Early Men.
The employment agents find it difficult 

'to get men for the operators who are go
ing in early. Pulp mills, railways, and 
construction work of all kinds, are de
manding hundreds of men and few are 
left for work in the woods. Men are be
ing brought from Boston in large late but 
they are far from being the sort of men 
the lumbermen wants. The majority of 
them have neyer been in the woods and 
know nothing about the work, and are 
ready to quit after working a few weeks. 
The native woodsmen are still at work 
in the saw mills where they have been all 
summer and where they will probably 
stay until the mills shut down along the 
last of November. The wages for woods
men were never better, from $26 to $32 a 
month being paid according to the ability 
and experience of the man. In another 
month or so the natives who are now 
working in the mills will be ready to go 
into the woods and will 'take most of the 
choice jobs.

honor another great 
Christian, Admiral Togo, of Japan.

He spoke of the ever increasing loyalty 
of British subjects to the old flag; it 
from far off India, from South Africa and 
re-echoed again in the old land. In this 
Canada we have the same flag, the same 
king, and lie urged for a greater Britain. 
He said that he did not know what bet
ter he could say than to commend^ to 
them the command of Nelson that “Eng
land expects every man to do his duty 
He thanked God for the spirit in which 
Trafalgar was won. The world was bet
ter for it and so was mankind. Public 
life nowadays wanted Christian public 
men and this could be obtained only by 
pure homes. Fathers and mothers were 

ponsible for the moulding of the char- 
of the children. He was thankful 

that we were free from the great fre
quency of divorce so prevalent in the 

I neighboring republic. Englishmen in com
ing out to this country should bring with 
them the best that was taught them m 

The outlook for the lumber business on their English homes, remembering then
mothers' prayers.

They were assembled in this church to
day perhaps for the last time; they might 
never look into each other's faces again, 
therefore as they went out into the world 
they should remember Nelson, remember
ing always that they cannot lose. Ho 
again repeated Nelson's famous signal and 
in doing their duty they would be miabled 
to say as the great hero had said, “Thank 
God I have done my duty.” A command 
front heaven had also gone forth “Jesus 

to do hie duty,” then

came

Lena and Grace, of 
guests of Mrs. Gil-

n,
the

HOPEWELL HILL
SU»,

Before the deadly stroke.
Or ’scape the prison of our Iron grip,

Amid the battle smoke.
For England’s sake, for England’^ sake!

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 21—Mrs. Hiram Frost, 
of Malden (Mass.), is visiting her sister, Mrs.
P. W. F. Brewster, at the Hill.

The Church of England will erect 
churches ip this parish, one at this village, 
on the site of the one recently destroyed by 
fire, and tfie other at a point further west, 
which will accommodate the people of Riv
erside, Albert and Harvey.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 20.—W. MaJcolm 
Mackay, of St. John, purchased this week 
the timber lands at Memel, formerly 
ed ‘by Jas. C. Wright. The section 
put up to public auction some time ago, 
and was knocked down to Warren Dow
ney for $16,050. he sale, however, has 
been called off with the result that Mr.
Mackay has secured the property.

Yesterday afternoon the members of the 
Woman’s Baptist Missionary Society held) . _ . , _
a Thanksgiving at home in the vestry of i with sails scarce reefed, with 
the church here. Mrs. West presided and 
solos were given by Mrs. G. M. Russel 
and Miss Edna West, and readings by 
Miss West and Mrs. R. McGorman. Mrs.
Francelia Peck, the secretary, gave an in
teresting report of the year’s doings. At 
the close of the exercises lunch was serv
ed and a collection of $8 taken for mission

But we have tossed beyond a harbor bar, 
Through weary night and day,

And watched the soaring rocket from afar, 
Where lonely shipmates lay,

To hold apart the mating strength of two.
Against our sea-worn fleet,

And strike them one by one with chosen few, 
Or ere their squadrons meet.

For England’s sake, foç England’s sake !

acter
own-
was

yesterday on 
Ontario. On the Kennebec.

the Kennebec system its about the same 
this year as it was a year ago. Whether 
the cut of lumber will exceed that of last 
winter depends on what kind of a season 
the coming winter months will provide, 
but in any event the excess of lumlier *ut 
over that of last season will be small. To 
say that the cut of the Kennebec sys-tem 
will be approximately 150,000,000 feet 
means the cut will not exceed that amount, 
and may not get beyond 140,000,000 feet, 

r j An estimate made by the lumber oper
ators of the Kennebec system gives the

«.« « •* “ , '£ïi‘tirs»,'L,Xdi£S-,X
night from appendicitis * chanted, The Kibby, Stratton brook, Alder

The market committee has decided to : stream>’ohain of Pondy and the North 
erect a brick building over the neiv weight Bnmch 40.Of)0.0(J<> to 50,000,000; East 
scales at the back of city hall it the extras Branch or Moosehead lake outlet, 30.000,- 
for tbe foundation will not amount to aK) tQ 33,000.000 feet; Moosehead lake, in- 
more than $50. I he amount of Contrac- c]U(jjng Roach river and other streams, 
tor William Minue's tender for erecting (]irectly tributary to the lake, 45,000,000;, 
the building is $660. ; j[oc6e river, including the misery. Purlin ;

An effort is to be made by bicycle manu-, stream and Wood stream, 30,000.000 feet. [ 
facturera to renew interest in racing next : Seventy-five per cent of the cut will be i
spring, and in the provinces it is proposed nf Kpriice and more than half that amount i The Mary Weaver in Collision
to have a circuit of five road races over ! will be for pulp mills. With Tug, Which Keeps on
fifteen mile courses. A race over the St. j The price for labor is set at the figures' oourse Without Inquiry as to 
John and Rothesay course will be includ-1 of last year. This may be strengthened !

and here the Dunlop trophy will be ! some a little later, as help has been very 
competed for. . 1 scarce tor the last two months I Chatham, Mass., Oct. 22'.—The schooner

A telegram was received this mornmgl Choppers and sawmc„ will receive lw- x[n,v Weaver_ of port,a„d (Me.), Macl.ias 
closing arrangements for a game of foot- tween $2b and $30 a month, yard men,; • y k ,ha<1 ]lcr main,l10om and 
ball here on Thanksgiving day between : sled tenders and landing tenders wffl re-, ^ off> and thc mainsaU torn
the V. N. B. and Mount Allison tcatM | eeive from M to $M a month and swamp- ^ ^ cû!Usiou off Highland Light an hour
On the 28th the U. N. B. team goes to St. ! e>s rom . — $- • e. . b j before dawn today with an unknown tug,
John,, where they play the Beavers. Omened in the same class uth chopper. ^ ^ ^ „ (ow o{ threc three.

ollowing Tuesday they play at Aca- Cooks will receive $3S a month. The rate magted bargea The Weaver kept on up
(gTand two days later with Dalhousic • wage may bo mei easel n le next anchored off the Orleans
University at Halifax. Coach H. A. Die-j two months by a po^.ble scarc.ti of help., ^ from which (>ptain_
kie will return to Truro this evening, leav-1 “ ' ' 77 ~ i Charles and his crew put off to her.
ing the team in a much more efficient j Choked to Death by Machine. Lhe tug kept on without stopping to 
condition than when he took hold of them, j yarker, Ont, Oct, 22—(Special)—Early | offer assistance or to inquire the extent 

A large crowd gathered at the police b[lis morning William Carl, the night ; of thc damage, 
court this morning for the opening of the I watciiman in thc Benjamin Wheel Factory,. Boston, Oct. 22—The only tug 
preliminary examination of Mrs. Susan j wae found dead and entangled in the three-masted barges which arrived here to-
Briggs, who was to be arraigned on the; boring machine that bores wheels for the day from the south and could have been

I charge’of manslaughter in connection, with ; boxes. ........... ..
l tbe infanticide ease. Mrs. Briggs looked j '■ ••

I somewhat

shrouds taut strung.
And eyes that searched ahead.

For England’s sake, for England’s sake !
’Cross Biscay and the Western Sea we drave 

With taut and straining sails;
Round Western Isles we scanned the swelt

ering wave,
And wore through tropic gales.

But wide and lonely Jay the ocean round, 
And we must guard the home,

So swift our ships were pointed homeward 
bound,

And raced through leagues of foam.
For England's sake, for England’s sake!

We found the foe in wide Trafalgar Bay,
Lie stretching many a rod 

And ported helm and swung into thc fray 
With one short prayer to God,

That He would grant us grace our land to 
save,

By mighty victory won.
And ere the sun set in his ocean grave,

The will of God was done!
For England’s sake, for England's sake! 
A foeman’s strength we needs must 

break;
What count our little lives? But naught, 
If so, the victory be bought!

CHARLES CAMPBELL.

favorable.
Margaret, the six-year-old daughter 

W. J. San'try of Willia-mstown, North- experts every man r ......
would thc reward awaiting them t>e ‘Well 
done thou good and faithful servant enter 
now into the joy of thy Father.

From the church the march was down 
Waterloo to Brussels, thence to Sydney, 
south side of King square and Charlotte

purposes.

TRURO.

to the rooms.

SCHOONER WAS DAMAGE D1

“at home” today
Damage Done.

ed, .
has been on an

ULotasinei
W

mL- flail Cur-
J. th

C'

H esa
TT and -Saddld 

$Calls#mcW^,

wou^s^barbed^ire 
tekin diseases 
Me mB dogs.

with
SOI
cuts Vnd 
in hore,

iy. I off Highland Light at the time of the 
It wa«s quite evident that in pacing the accident to the Mary Weaver, was the 

uincnji«v better physically, although she auger about midnight it caught hir? clothes Plymouth with three barges of the Central 
hacTa haggard appearance. The ease was and twisted them , thus choking him and R. R. Co., of New Jersey, from Port-

breaking his neck. Jchnson.
___ ____ / The unfortunate man was about 28 years' rflie Pljdnouth after dropping a barge

After empanelling a jury the court of age and leaves a young widow. He form- i in the lower harbor kept on -to Salem and 
f-i 1 erly lived at Westport (Ont.) ! PortlWi without coming up to the city.

»5 omfat aljmealers.
adjourned until Monday.

This afternoon McCathevin pleaded not
Eve, was
the evening amounted to $80.

An oyster supper 
rille restaurant last evening m honor of 
.John Wiggins, who leaves town on Mon-

THE BAIRD CO., Ltd., Proprietor*,
WOODSTOCK, H.B.given at the Sack-was us has returnefl from her 

ker Is at home again alter

ABK
“f

guilty.
adjourneiu

rj r

•rs^T:c-riff*'V‘- ^ ' •rpr.»»*’’'» ■; " "-r
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